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SC Takes' 7 Hours President Holds Final Press Conference: 
To Close Up Shop tl Owe 'a Tremendo?s De?t of Gr~titud~ 
.' Student Council yawnedits.wp.y in to summer hiberna- To Students -for TheIr PatIence WIth Me 

bon last night after a seven-hour session which saw six dele- ' -
gates elected to the National Student Association, four stu- ~ By Bob Jacobson 
dents elected to the Board of Managers, and three Student I President Gallagher took 
Government Agency heads chosen. - , I time out yeste, rday in what is 

However. Council neglected to~·' fast becoming his busiest 
discuss such issues as SG reorgan-] Bo.th President B~b Sagin~w and! ' month of extra -curricular ac. 
ization and the new publicity reg- ,pre3Ident-ele~t Ir~m Pronm had I . tivities to -address the student 
ulations compiled several week&- f~vored c.onsIderatlOn of the ,~o- i press here for the last' time. 
ago by Mr. Irwin Brownstein (Stti! bon, stating that they, were op- 'Dhe 57-year-old P.residenrt, who 
dent Life). And _a potentially con- pOS:d to the Se~ate Internal Se- offioialiy leaves the CoLlege on 
troversial motion to condemn an cunty SubcommIttee or aqy other June 15 to become Ohancellor of 

BOB SAGINAW 

investigation I of the 
Fair Play for Cuba. ,Committee by 
the Senate Internal Subcommittee 

never debated. 
Accordingt6 an arUclein yes

New YOTk Daily News, the 
ub/[!ornrrlit1:ee had made known its 
tention "to subpoena merribership 

.of the club's chapters--il.lclud-
the College's. '"- . , 

Bernie Becker '61, expressed ex
satisfaction at the success 

"keeping the ridiculous motion 
Cuba out of SC." "I can't 

a vote of mine on an article 
the Daily News and a sloppily

-motion," he explained. 

committee of Congress demanding Oalifornia's State Co~.lege system, 
the membership list of any pOlit-

1 

characterized his nine years here 
ical organization on this campus." . as' deeply satisfying; 

In a drive to wrap up the un- ... 
finished business of the term, the 
Student Affairs Committee reject
ed a motion that would give coun-I 
cil additional power over the stu
dent press. 

Co-sponsored by Becker and I 
I Ted' Sonde '61, the resolution 

Asked by a reporter to give a 
"parting statement," Dr. GaUag'ha. 
repl'ied after a b:-ief P,lUse: 

"I'm not good at improvising 
the kind of wor4s that would be 
adequate to ·the c.:!cqs.ion. I have 
indicated that I run not happy to 
leave City Oollege." 

would give StUdent Council the 
pOV\1er to allocate one-fifth of' an Spea~ing~ deliberately and soft· 
issue of either The Campus or ly, the President said he owed "a 

President Gallagher in his office yesterday t d d bt f t·... d ... Observg,tipn Post for corrections -remen ous e 0 gro hU e 'LO 

of letters by student groups or the students of City College fOIl' 

organizations. Faculty Reacts Warmly theiT patience with me whEmJ I 
Herb Berkowitz '63 termed the, '. hta,ati~eonnsot. co .. m:oru~h~rt~:~ngne~ 

motion "obviously unconstitutional I '-" ,'-""0 

a0GOr.ding. ,to.-.the,Studen.t-_.GQ:vern- ,rr: ~.,~~ ;'-4!tI-iU-~s _ ~"p' pO~l·n"'-m--en't:;. ;::;~a~iliym:,:}{~"ha\Te -"!.ttempt. 
meM constitution." 1.., n ... 1.1 ".It £1. II 

Paul Blake '62 was elect~ chair- "I doubt if any college presi. 
man of the Board of Student Man- By Ralph Blumenthal dent has as equa!lly satisfy.ing op. 
agers. "A first-rate appointment" was the gener.:al faculty i'e- portunirties as does the president 

After three hours of debate and action to the choice of Dr: Harry N. Rivlin as Acting Presi- of City College when it oomes to 
balloting, six delegates were elect- dent of the College. The appointment of the Dean of Teacher the relationshiPs with students," 
ed to the NSA' Congress to be Education for the municipal colleges was announced Monday he said. 
held <;it the University of Wisconsin night by the Board of Higher Education. The' Presidenrt:'s press confer-
in August. They are Berkowitz, Dr. Rivlin, oa member of1Jhe~ _. ence, held aJt 4:30 in his office :in 
Wendy Cherwin '64, Marjory Eields -I class of '24, WliU su~ceed President m:~dations ~f those who do. . Shepard, followed his appearanee 
'64, Bob Jacobson '62, Pronin, and Gallagher ov. J'une 15. - I know hIm only on the basI'S earlier at ,nhe College's annual 
Monroe Wasch '63. ," "When 'he was chairman of the of :his reputation," said Dean -:Honors eonvocation fOT 312 gred..; 
,-= _________ ----.,,, Education Department, at Queens J'ames S. Peace (Student Life), uating semors. -
--Jea., Shepherd College," reports Professor Henry "and.I will do my best to cooper- lon addition to his usua!l desk 

, Semat (Physics), "he oRen in- aJ1:e to the best of my ability.", work and admin.iS!trntive responsi-
Jean Shepherd, self-proclaim- I G' gh h' k V'ited the-staff over to his house bilities, Dr. alIa er 1: IS wee 

ed leader of the night people, for cock1lffiIs .and- dinner." already/baS attended Student 
will speak to the College's day R· I· G tt· g 
people today in the Finley I "He has a warm, friendly se~e I V ill_ e In 
Center Grand Ballroom at i2. 'Of humor and a Teady way to ... . , " I rum 'a poilllt," said President Gal- In, on' "It All ••• 

~Hi(;!n)~1;~;f,;~i;R~;~;·r [;";: ;~%i· m.j ;~;i( H,·i @t))li)~l;@l~E~miH~{%(~;mm~':;:il;:@.;@m~m:;?~:gl:g~;~M~;:i<)~(&'}:lmiil(@g)?;mwii;~1ilii;"!i lagher. "You'H like him." . 
"Dr. Rivlin is a" pleasant man 

to know," praised Dean Sherburne 
F. BaIrber (Liberal Arts), "oand 
I'm'sure the S'tudents and faculty 

By Jerry Po.sman 

Government's semi.annua'! Honors 
and Awards dinner and a Oity 
Hall ceremony .at whiCh he was 
given a medalion of the city by 
Mayor Wagner. 

will iiind 'him as such." 

Acting President Harry N. 
Rivli,n will go through an in
doctrination period that will 
last at least until the end of 

'Dhe serrior faculty remembers June to acquaint himself with 
. By Bruce Solomon " Dean RivIi~ fro~ his unde;gr~d- the College from whiCh he 
- PI:0bably the thing that Dr. Buell G. Gallagher WOuld', uate days here m the 1920 s 'and \\I'8.S graduated 27 years ago 

lIke to be remembered for is ,his expressed attempt to younger teachers recall his Edu- . 
students, faculty 'and alumni a chalice "to work things. caHan classes in 1Jhe '30's. . Tlhd

iS 
Pferiod

l 
of at~justm~ntht will 

f;allagher Leaving 'Pleased.
Th~ He Only" 'Presided' Here . 

for themselves." "Of I k t-~_ 
1
- \' mc u e orma mee mgs WI spa-

course new '111"'11 person- cial faculty committees, inter-
rary to Install But Dr. Gallagher, who nex,t I aNy," 'Said Dean Morton Gottshal, views with departmentciI chair

month officia1ly will leave the (LibePal Ar:tsL "He was a stu-j men and a continued series of 
ook De,posit Bins CoiIege after nine years as Pres- dent here." talks with Dr. Gallaaher. The two 

·went has been more widely ac- "He w"~ an excelle ..... t"""ch 1''' I b, 
, • " """ ' , In -= e, men met briefly here yesterday 

Students wiN ,nOt have to wait claimed fur the part 'he played recalls Professor Joseph Taffet, morning. 
fur Itlhe Cohen 'Library to in establishing the Cirty College (Economics). "He had a v(!ry,. ' . -

,to return theirboo~soon FUnd and the City University, in practical approach and a dry wit." . 'I conSld:r fthes.el' '?l:~bngs very If 
getting state aid for ,ilie muni- In praising the appojntment, m~portant m rum IarIzmg. myse 

wiJJ simply drop ·them into ciopal colleges, a!l1d in winrring half others pointed to Dr. Rivl~n's suc- WIth the College, but I ~heve my 
ofa projeoted fif.ty miHion-dollar "cesses 'and ac:hievements in the j greatest knowledge" wIll come 
bui1ding expenditure for the Col- field of teaoher educaf through an independent stUdies 

simHar in design to nig1bt lege. Professor Donald Bl:~ell (Pol- cours~ in w~ich I will. become 
But the President said at a re- itical Science), who particj.pated a.cquaImted _~bIlth all ,~heD mfoR~~~-deposit boxes, the bins wiJ:I 

Permanently ploaced in the li-
cent, interview that ,he received with Dr. Rivlin in a ,higher edu- b~n POS:;I y ca~ r. IV m 
his greatest satisfaction here caltion conference 'here seveTa1~ I saId. 

lobby next !ferm. throug.h 'his attempt to "instiI~ years oago, said ':he was a very The new Acting President offi-
LibI'larian Roger Dunl'ap said from Ithe' outset responsible in1- valuable member of the cornmit- cially will take office on June 15, 

the 'two bins will he used native," r,atber than issuing or- tee ·and h1osapproach was inform-I but he will be able to have the ad-
l'ly in the mornling and Joate at del'S and personally running the ed and well-bal'anced." i vice. of Dr. Gall~gber before the 

when the ,return desks.are institution. Of those who do not know Dl'. " PreSIdent leaves m August to be-
~ bins will be padlocked . Hejs proud, too, that the Gen- Rivlii1 personally, most are re-, come the first chtmcellor of the 

.. ~~ ;,~ _oro: "o~n.: • _ ~ •••• ~ ~ .( <2~n~,:!~ _ ~n. ~~~ .8.> assured by the excellent recom- (Continued on Page 8) 

Yesterday he held one of the 
many personal conferences he ex· 
peets to have with I?r. Harry N. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

2 Midtown Depots 
Picketed by CORE 

Forty College students yester. 
day joined picket lines around the 
Greyhound and Trailways bus 
terminals in midtown Manhattan 
to protest last Sunday's beatings 
of a group of "Freedom Riders'· 
in Alabama and the segregation 
at the 'bus companies' southern 
terminals. 

The president of the College's 
chapter of the Congress of Racial 
Equality, Robert Atkins '64, said 
that there were about 100 protest· 
ers at the terminals when he ar· 
rived at 4:30. He said he heard 
reports, however, that there had 
been oV,er 1000 picketers. during 
the early afternoon. 

According to Atkins, "the pr{)<o fF 
test was a success ill pointing out\: " 
the fact that the segregation of " 
the bus companies' terf1linals helps 
crea te an atmosphere of violence 
and hatred." 
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* CAREERS: 
IN UNCROWDm' FInD 
OPEN TO- YOU NOW" 

Good salaries. opportunities to 
advance, secure future in pro
duction, sales, management. 
Openings in companies in all 
parts of country. No experi
ence needed, but you should 
have management capabilities. 
Scholarship loans available for 
specialized training. For infor
mation. writ~: 

AMERJCAH IN5-'fITUT! 
OF' LAU NOEIU NG· 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS' 

The National Trade: Association . 
for' Professional Lavndries' -• 

THE CAMPUS 

JUNE '61 GRADUATES: 
. "" 

If you' like people . .• _ 
you'll love this. job! 

Yes, if you are the outgoing type of girl 
who enjoys dealing with people, then a tele
phone representative's job is just for you. 

You will actually represent your com
pany to our customers. In this' challenging 
position, you will have ample opportunity 
to use your own judgment and make im
portant decisions. 

The starting salary js $75, and there is 
plenty of room for advancement. 

Incidentally, . you, as a "Rep," will not 
be required to do any steno or typing. 

\(irg'inia Kingsley-New York Tele
phdne Company College Coordinator -
will be on call1puS May 12. 

To arr~nge for an interview, contact 
your Career Counseling and Placement- Bu-
-reau by May 9. l . 

You're needed .•. ¥just as your father and grand:'l 
father were. It's an·Qbligation that a lot· of qualified 
college men have to meet.:.thatof serting your coun.j 
~ry, when and·.where you are needed. . 

And the Air, Force needs college-trained men as' 
officers. This is' caused by the rapidly expandin'g tech.' 
nology that goes with hypersonic air and space flight.! 
IYour four years of college have equiPIled you to han.' 
dl~ complex jobs. You have the potential to profit 
from advanced ·training ... t~iI put it to'work. 
,There are several ways. to become an ofn-cer. 

- \ _ First there is Air Force ROTC. Another program. 
'relatively new, is Officer Training Schoot Here the 
lAir Foroe oommissions certain college graduates, both, 
men and women; after three months' training. The 
navigator training program· enables you to win a I 

'll flying rating and a commission; And; of course, there's' 
the Air Force Academy. 

An Air Force officer's starting salary averages out 
to about· what you could expect as 'a civilian. First 
thde's your base pay. Then add on such things asl 
tax-free ratiQns and quarter~ allowances, free medical: 
'and dental care, retirement provision, perhaps flight I 
pay, and 30 days' vacation per year. It comes to an' 
attractive figure. One thing more. As an officer, you 
will become eligible for the Air Force Institute of 
Technology. While on active duty many officers y ill .. 
'win graduate degrees at Air· F&roe'expense. 
. 'Why not contact your local Air. Force, R~itert .. 
,Or write to Officer Career Information, Dept;1 
,SC15, Box 7608~ wa.shington.4, -D.C., if'}'ou; j 

want further information,about:the navjgato~ . 
training or Officer Training School.programs.

J 
. 

'-

U.S.Ai~F.orce' 
) There's a, place for / 
'PI:of~$sional achievement-on th"e:" 
, ,Aerospace, TeamJ ~ 

"
. .. ' 

Thursday. May 18. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
(Min.oge19 &.compl.tion of~tl..t.lt year of college ) " 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and/FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

• • • comprising 350 outstf'.nding Boys. Girls. Brollier·Siater 
andCo·Ed Camps,.located throughout the New England. Mid· 
dle.Atlantic·States"and Canadm 

.••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES conctming lummer employ. 
ment 81. Counselors, Instructorl or Administrators. 

; ••.• POSlTIPNS1n'.cbildi'en's camps, in all areu of adlyllie .. 
are .yailable. 

'" Write, Phone; or Cail in Person 
Association of Private Camps - Deph C 

55 West 42nd Street, OX 5.2656, New York 36, N: Y. 
---------

( 

, /. .. 

an6tmpug.L 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-aoe D'/Car/" , "The Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

E'eYen years now I have been writing this column for the 
makers of :\.Jarlboro Cigarettes, and each year when I come to 
the last column of the year, my he~rt is gripped by the same 
bittersweet feeling. I shall miss you sorely, dear readers; in the' 
long suminer days a'head. I shall miss all you- freckle-faced 
boys with frogs in your pockets. I shall miss all you pig-tailed 

· girls· with your gap~toothed giggles. I shall mi§s you' one and 
all-your shining mornirig faces;' your apples, your marbles, 
your jacks. your little oilcloth satchels. '.' , 

But I shall not be entirely sad, for you have given me many 
a happy l!lemoq~ to sustain me. It has been a rare pleasure 

. writing this column for you all year, and I would ask every 
one of YOlJ to come visit- me during the summer except there is 

· no' access to my' room. The makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, 
after. I missed several deadlines, walled me in. All I have is 
a mail slot into which ~ drop my columns' and through which. 
they supply me with' Marlbt>ro Cigarettes and such food as 
will slip through a mail slgt. (For six lllonths now I have been 
living on after-dinner mints.) 

.... 
I am only having my little joke. Themakers·{)f Marlboros 

have not walled me in~ They c(')uld never db such a cruel thing. 
Manlyalid muscular-they may be, and gruff and curt and direCt, 
Mt Ul!deineath~they ~re men of great heart and sweet, co91-
passionate dispGsition; and I wish to take this opportunity to 

.state publicly that I will- always have' the highest regard for 
the makers: of Mar~b{jro' Cigarettes,no matter how my lawsuit 
for back wages oorp.es out. 

I am only having my little;joke._ I am:not suing-the makers : 
of :Marlboros for back wages. These honorable gentlemen have 
always paid me promptly and in full, To be sure, they -haye not 
paid" me in· cash, .. but they' have· given me,something far more 
precious. Youwoul<l go far to fuld one so covered with tattoos as I~ 

1 am only haying my little joke. The makers of Marlb6res 
have not covered me with tattoos. In fact, they. have engraved, 
no commercial advertising whatsoever on.my person. My suit, 
of course, iS,another matter, but even here they have-exercised 
taste and restraint. On the back of my suit, in unobtrusive 
neon, they have put this fetching little jingle: 

Are your taste buds out of kilter'! 
Are you bored with smoking,.neighbot? 
Then try that splen(#d Marlboro filter, 
Try that excellent M aTlbaro fleighborl. 

On the front of my SUit, in mu~d phosphorus,.are.pictures·of 
the' members of the Marlboro. board, and, their families. On my 
hat is a smalLcigareite girIcrying, ~'Who'll buy my ~arlboros?'~ 

I am only having my little·jo~e.~The makers- of Marlboros 
have been perfect .~olls to work for, and so, dear readers, have 
you. Your kind response to. my nonsense has warmed this old. 
thorax, and t trust you will not ,find me soggy if in this final 
column ,of the year, I express my sincere gratitu<j,e. 

Have a good summer. Stay healthy. Stay happy. Stay loose. 
(!!) 1981 M.,. Bhal"",. 

'" '" -. 
The makers· of lJlarlboros and, the-new unfiltered king-size 
Philip Morris· Commander have been happy. to bring you 
this uncensored, free-wheeling,column 'all-year Iong •. Now, if 
IDfI,may"e.cAo-old.Max:Stag healthll' ,Stau,happu. Stal/loose. 

, , 
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Conference 
I. 

\ , 
ter 
id-

FacuUy now more nearly 
this pc.:nt of view towaro 

udent activities than it did nine 

(Continued from Page I) 
RivIin, newly';appc.'nted Acting I 
President of the College, before I 

Thirty 
he leaves fur Oalifornia. I Today ,he intend,s to be the um- .. _____ .-__ By Larry, Gros~man ________ ... 

ago, A~d he points -to "ma-
.s. ty" on ,the par,t of Student 

pire at a student-facuHy b'Oftball I walked into a Biology 3 lecture one Monday morning 
game on the sou-th oampus lawn in September, 1957, and . sat through Pr:ofessor James A. 
at 12. On Friday he ha:;; spooking Dawson's lecture \.vithout really iistening. I"'"'\vas too busy 
engagements at the annual din- looking him over. He was, after all, the first college teacher 
neTS of 'two oampus· organizations. 

r. 

this term in letting the 
.Pl'e~:ldfmt likewise do his own job. 

Saturday,' in a speech 'aot 
,annual Homecoming Day, he 
the gathered alumnt that he 

"as -anCi~her takes my 
" that there would be a 

amt:m1uation of "the well-meaning 
'offriends, particularly 

The President-Tevealed that:re- I had ever seen in my life, and I was searching for profound 
centIy he has been deluged witih significance in his every mannerism and gesture. He spoke 
requests to speak at various din- with a dry, salty wit, and I walked out firmly convinced that 
ners and ceremonies, but ,t)1aot he L would like college. 
has beentwning down more th~ 
h~ has been able to accept. The last lecture I wiII hear as an undergraduate-physical chem-

[any 
friends wHhin the Alumni' Asso
tion" thalt had taken place dur
hisst'ay here. 

. Asked at his press conference istry-will eome from Professor Jack Morrow.·It is all much lik& 
wmet:her he expected te. "keep in QIle of Victor.Borge's old routines: he plays Beethoven's music from 
touch" with the College after he Ills Jirst,.note ,to his las~that'is, a C·and.then a G, letting the ~tener 

As an example of the GF's read
,to grant this increased re

-to stl,ldellltS, Dr. Gal~ 
.",.h,,· .. points to that body's "read-

-PRESII)EN,T GALLAG}ff!:R 

leaves, Dr. Gallagher said he Use his imagination in between. . 

wOl,lld foHow the "working motto ,What came in between has mostly.faded ,alr"eady into a fog Of 
of any per~on who le·aves a posi- knowledge, no longer separable 'into the individual courses. This is 
'tG.oOn.,.-be a good predecessor: keep a stage one reach,es, I suppose, when he can speak of something with-
out 'of the way." . out falling back: when. challenged,. on Professor X incour-se Y. 

the 
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The Pres1de~t said the thing he 
has likeQ. most· about the College 

'itO accept in principle" pro
* * for /the ,reorg.ani~tion of 

. Government whioh he :had 
last year.· SG. currently 

,Club Notes 
during his 'term Cof office 'i,s "~e I entered' College with the goals fof .beeoming ,an educated· man 

preparing its own set of .IIDQ
for reorganization. 

President has cited ,this 
oStudel1ltGounC'il in re

to- ·the ,attitude 'of "per-

oontingentchChl',acter of life here and a biochemist. I haven't accomplished either yet, but I'm still 
All clubs .meet today at 12:30 - :its open-endedn€ss, its warm working on them. It's a.slow .. process. 

unless 'oth:erwise indic(Lted.- surprises; somet/hing startling .. '. I started well enough, until I noticed an advertisement in the 
and pretty geRerally amazing." llPirit.of UMle,.Sam telHng. me ,1;hat ,C~s"neededme. 

,A IChe It is "the way .in which. life-
" . h d t Although journalism, as an addicti()l);_'is. a iWche .or .. two ,below .-

noh~ e;leetions in ,103 ,narris. Lora :teao· er ·01' a· stu en ·01' an, 
AlEE-IRE .a:dmini-$trator-,j.s always opemng qpjup}, oqC6' it.,g~s 'tnto ·one's,bJ~d, its ,effects cau.,be eqwdly in-.ussIV€'lleS;S" ,he- 'has' been 'oStFe!38-

. At ·,the "SG Honors and 
Dinner "W'~y .he 

:1!h-at SC,'{by not i·.~ing 
Adtirinistrative·.CGU]lcil,"rmacte 

possib1er m1get the body 't(kTe
:the.' ·Sinith 'Aot sl'leake:rhan, 
'a' -controversial is~ue ·;hore, 

ApdL 

I lloJds elee-Uons. in 103 H&rris at IZ:ZO. UP new vilSlt~, ,presentip.g ,new $idious. It had gottelJAnto Imy ~bl~(t iIJ-INgIJ. .. ·scdl.ol, and I, ,bad not 
, ' Art ,SOciety prQblems," 'he scUd. ' yet ,1ea.rQ.~~ftQ ·ki,e~4h~ .habit. 

, ~\;;~fi'18S '.~.pl:cnic'of "Juae,; lfhlPld "I u on wh anted ...... f.Ii' .. he .. fp.H.~,w. 1.·_n .. '0' !Fh.u. r.'Sd. '. a. y I.",w. alke,. rl '. into-.l.the ·,C. "',-'" . office 'and ah-IlOminates officers in 417.:finley. ' . 's ppose e·, 0 W . . "" 4 ""'~r-'" 
ASME . 'thi!llgs·s€.'ttJed w@uld,nm be,ihappy Bounced that they could have me.ldy,pride w~ flllite,atfronted when 

. IWds&leiltions- in 126 :Shet>lU'd. at .Ci'ty OolJege, .But ansune;-wiro I discovered that:I .. was just, another. c~d·idate. :£ut'wt.len I was told 
,A6trollOmj.. SOcietY enjoys a.y€as~yandebUiLlient ·lWillr that ,:{ ,would',h~ve to ,go ·.!ht;Ql.lgQ a ~dida-t:e'scljiss; it ,.~ just too 

lIe1ds6let1tion,,·'at;'121n 016 Sh.~rd. :of life should fJnd -a deep SiC!iis'" much. H~dp'tI.alJleady'Je~ed ,all this in! highs,ehool? 

·.~~.~e ,(JJle~ Society :fucticm here. Indeed, I h:we." • Ilnstead; 11 ~'on 'as a'.phqrographer·and, 'by" assorted manen-
·,SC. resolutions and ~,~Drr HlIIlry -Er.@iser :"'~ . . 

on "~ructure-beJ.avior ·R,eiatioitShips. in R. U vermg"'taerefrom,' Dl~to 'reach' the 'news -staff .. J am -probably 
.\:vsl}al:ler -edH:oriaIs 'agitated' the .lUfltal· (;)h~" iD.'})oremus,.II4\lI~r-' 't.': ""'" -.. 'V~ ;':"., the' ouly ooeVItor :!fheCamptis :.ever' bad who can't pass a ca1ldidate's. . . 

'88id,~and ·had set up a: ville~ .,.: .'.., 
cal attitUde" .in which Beaver Broa«J'laste,r's C.ub '. (Continued ,from Page~) exam. 

\''''''MV,S! j\leets in 10 Klapper to nominate of-fi- <I' ,<I' <I' 

to get . the Ad- cers and discuss, plcBic. California State College sYr>tem., 
"t .. '",tif\T<> Council ,to act. on ·it. :rBiological-.Soci~ty r "As far as I'm concerned, Dr. 
Tela1tive absence 6li.issues Of H;olds .eleetions,~.319 Sh~pard" ~t 12:15. Gallagher is President of .the ,Col-

. . Caduceus. SQCiety· . 
con.fhlct~o~g s£u~.en~s, Pres~ts Reve~dJohn Gensel speaking lege until he leaves for his llew 
arid' administration~coili- on 'i.The:Psychiatric Aspects of Jazz,'~. in post," the Dean said, "and on any 

,to" "thetntbulent 'opening c31.5Shepard, . . decision that comes up while he is: 
_VJIlU",,' when I oome to 1Jhe Ool_Carr-Qll Browq, HelleJUc SO,ciety still here I will certainly consult 

'-also' hast>een used by the' HoldS elections in 111 Wagner. ·him. first." 
Cercle Franc~, du JQur 

.E~Sl'(leIl"I't -as:an·:indicatlon of the Presents- Jea.nSeznec, eminent· French Regarding tbe appointment of a' 
elC)pn1er~t 'of "a fairly mature critic, dlscussing'~'~loJ)&(s And ·Manners in new Dean of Students, Dr. Rivlin 

r the 18th' Century," in 03 Donner and 
12::30 and 4. . made it clear that he did not know 

",ad;dition, Dr. GaUagher Club to Abc)lish HUAC who was being considered, and 
. '" th b' t' f th Fre!jents Annette,,~binstein, who was thaCeven if he did the existing 'loO . e .a: roga 19n 0 ' e subpoenaed by the committee, speal<ing on 
Istrugg.le 'along classic Marx- "ltUAo--A Threat to o\.eademic Freedom" situation might change by Septem-

. . . h . ·in 212 .. Wagner. b It h b . . ly' lmes 'as t e rec:!ogIl,~ed p~ttem' . Hillel ". er. as ecome Increasmg . 
"'tudent i':'''culty elati nsh t . evident that if Dr. Gallagher does ~ '., -...... r .. 0' IPS a. Holds n<>minations of offieers for fall 

CoHege"-through resolutions term in Hillel House. not select the new Dean it will be 
by bQlth the Generel Fac- 'CIub'lberoamericano left to the next permanent Presi-

ood. SC in '1954. Holds elections ,and a Paclla~ga J?arty dent. in ;·302 ·Downer. .. 
ch~ges, of Marxist orient'a

against Observation Post last 
, he said, were q1ade' because. 

newspaper deliberately tried 
revive the cJa~~ ·struggle "as 
-desirable .pattern .of:r:elation-

" 

Economics Society "Dr. Gallagher has. done a ,won-
; Holds electienH in'W7 Wagner, and a derful job at the Col~ege in the 
Beer",J?ady,·.,n 'Frieay at 9 .. iniUpha. .,Alu last nine years and now that he ·is 
Phi ~ouse, ,lZ4 Dyck;ri:lJm Street. . 

Fair Play for Cuba, Club leaving I will nol1 try to take the 
HCJ>Ids.fIIe(,tions ip.424,.FiRleyat'lZ. ·stageaway from him," .Dean 'Riv-

,GeolQg~cal ~15o.~ety said. "I will begin my.job When 
Presents Dr. Kurt E. Lowe ((JAmn., the students begintheirs-ip S.ep

Geology) speaking on "G~""Glimpses tem.ber." 
P-residentdelightsinwryly. 'of Europe" in 3\}6.f5..h.~, . 

~tmE!Rtilng~that-.-h~ ·has"Been ",Ii ".H9.~~ .J>J..an 
to many students 

not .providing sufficient causes 
which . they . could rally 

attacking me, as Witness the 
issue .of the caf-eteria 

he eVidently prefers to face 
attacks than those which 

him 'from "a small, well
vocal g-roup of stu

, -when' use of the Great 
was denied to Progressive 
candidate, Vincent Hallinan 

1952, in accordance with a 
Faculty regulation sub

revoked. 

Gallaogher closed his last 
at the semi-annual SG 

. I 
with the ·hope. that "8ty-

will not feel it necessary to 
the College apart' in or,der 

that they love it." 

Holds ,a.nl\.w~ ~b.~.~~r In the 
Brass Rail' Resowraat, 45 -st.reet .. 1IID.il Fifth 
.Avenue, Friday .. at. 6;30. 

Mer,elJry 
PlsCUSSel> fi!la.!l~, reViews .constltution, 

,and holds eIecUOOs in 331 Finley. 1\lr. Stark 
will attend. . 

Musical Comedy &ociety 
• JS:~te&. ,OffWer,!~n4 . vO~.n:(~r '. '" 
mond'" winners in 35 Finley at 12. 

. ' Outdoor ·Club 
l'reets in 311· Shtipard at 12.' I 

Philosophy Club 
Presents Prof. ':\Iario Bunge sJ)(>.aking on 

"I~thics and Sclenl'e" in 223 ·Wagner at 1'1' 
Psi Chi .' 

Holds an orientation m.,..tinl\" for its 
inductees Friday at 3 in 3;;0 Finley. 

Psychology Society 
Elects .offlcers for the fall term in ZIO. 

Harris. 
'Railroad . Club 

Presents a TranRlt A,uthorlty film 
"TransIt Is E"en'body'" Business" in 209 
.ste1glltz at 12:15. A "I)eaker· from the' 
Transit AlItllOrity will be I)resent to an
I!wer questions. 
'Society of Orthodox Jewish 

Scientists 
Offers Its last tutoring sesslnn for stu

dents with problems in ~Iath, Physl('s and' 
CremlRtry In 203 Harris. 

HPCarnival Queen' 
Flying to Bennuda 

. There ·arethree entities called journ~lism, chemistry and high 
grades, I'learl).ed in the years which followed that it is 'possible t& 
mix. any· two, of • these suceessfUHy, but· not all' three . 

. '1 mi.xed the first .two ,up 'pr~tty well, · ... mt· 'som~how the third 
.,ever quite fit in. Too many JilJd~ghts .have. tQ ~spent,in a· dingy~ 
l,ittle PtW.cljng OIJ ,Jj::ast 4 Str~et untit th~ ol!~e.,prQofs hav~ been read 
and the presses are ready to .J;"oll;. tOQ ~y hl;mrs have to be SPltut 
eollect!ng the inforlD!ttioD, even if it will COllie "ontonly as, a few' 
inches of type; a'nd' too' many ·h.9gr!! .,Jw,ve to be ~pent in the ~ars of 
Broadway eating pizza and correcting copy :ifter the Finley. Cent-er 
has closed for the pight. , 

Leven, proved it to myself: r left .TheCa-mpus for the better part 
of a term and amassed a B + average. And then. L imrnedia tely be
trayed one of the criteria; of· ~ntelligent.,beings~~earning from ex
perience-by going right back into the fold. 

, The ,only part, about;aUAbis . Which -t;,righ~ens me :Ii li,ttle is the 
knowledge that, given the'op~ty. 'I would. prob~tily 'do it !tD 
again. 

'One d~s not gothrol,lgh {our,yearSfofeo]Jege,wit00ut picking up 
many debts along the w;,tY; .-some,of ·theql ·l .. wotilq like to acknowl
~dge publie}y: 

I am not likely ever to be,.a.ble. to properly .repay· Dr. Irving J. 
Borowitz.i(Chemisiry) for ,Ills .helP .. As my .. researeh mentor for this 

. past. yeart ihe ... taught me, something of .what scientific research is ~ 
ab.-ut;..:.1 .ma.nledtha."tit. is a,painStaldng -process of piOOing togethe~ 
bits of evidence; that it is thoroughly devoid of glamor; that it mostly· 
requires patience .3Ild . optimism ~ in:the. ,face,; of. setback -and frustra
tion, bJt that this ma.kes the joy. of each little success thatmueh 
sharper. . 

This is a big lesson to have been able, to learn from one kind and 
patient ma.n who, in addition, wa~Joreed to tolerate 'some very bad. 
jokes and assorted ·insanities. -He did that,tOo. Without flinching. .' 

My !liggeststory was. written flPr~g, the intersessio., of .1960 •. 
l\<Ia.rty Ganzglass and I had·gone to Washington for a few days. l\'Iarty 
had gone to se-e the city, but instead he spent ·most of . his tinle- with 
me,j;~ilJg!"J,lO~ in a·conuwttee room a,t·,th.e. QlfI"HQUS6. Qffice Build
ing, where I was CQvering"the appeara~ce. of tW() CIty College stu- . 
dents before. the. House COI:nmittee onUn-All1eqcan .1\ctivities. 

In New York, we wrote the story ·together but.only my nam~ 
could appear above it because' by~lines ·were not .given to non-staff 
members. ,For this, and for many tips on potential stories. I would' 
like to thank the other half of the team. 

lowe the greatest debt of all to City Col1ege;,altheughit has 
likely been said many. times, before,·1 would..like to..add·my name to 
the list of those who wouidntt have- been able to nlak~ -it. o~wise. . . 

* * ... 
It was on a summer night like this, a year ago" that I fiI'St met 

Andy, who is entering as I am leaving. I wish' her luck, but I'm glad 
it's she. I' couldn't go through this again. 

. size 
you 

""if 
'086.· 

seeks companion ,to 
EUPQpe lh~ Sum-. 

Costs less than $700. 
nerary. flexible. C a J 1 

GENE 

Seelety of Wow en Engineers 
Holds eleetlons In 115 Harris. 

,Ukrainian Club 
Caro,l. ~wis .~U; 'Jlouse Plan!s.~9me fall, 1}"lIl be. moving on to"Brand~l~ Vr»Y6r~ty to learn • 

. Carnival, ..... ,Queen •• wiD .. flvto "Ber~ .,ttle more l\b9 .. t blochenUstr.y.l~ .will .r~a.\ly, be~ ,coli~in~ation. but EIet'tR d"legates tn DetroIt ('onventiOll ." h ~ 1';_ 
'- 116.Mott,at 12:li). lnuda.on.June.18 via.Pan AlUer- I gr~\l&tiou ;"","P.laJ(e·it~em.Jikt",~<t.lU~.t~g. WQre .. It I,s :muc ----

Young 'Democratic Club .~ World ,A1rw40YS to. enjoy a! t9, ,stu~ f~r,an, ~~8;I\lin.a~op .flo!.)ln.t)v~ /ihor;tar ~llapter.s ra,tb61' than 
1I0ids electIons In 04 \Va&ner at 12.' 'f I " I th first ~'" te. ,.It .. some finaU*-,.¥OtlIQI,"'~M~'~~ '. wee~'s vacation, ()Ile· . of .l1er, rom one OIlg one .... ou can c ose e ...... a,p "hf'" . . 'T" ..... . 54546 )after7; R.M.; 

Elects offlcet'l!l In 309 lIarrls •••••• al~I"lards.l· .••••••••••••• a.n.d.kn.o.w.t.h.a.t.l.t'.S.be.hln ... d.;).'O.u •• _________________ ,;.;;. . ...J=-----'-'" 
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, Rosenberg Reeleeted 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg 

was unanimously reelected to 
his fifth term as Chairman of 
the Boat'd of Higher Education 
Monday night. 

* * * 
Hillel Convention Set 

Hillel will hold its semi-'annual 
nominating convention for 'all 
major officers at 1Jhc Hillel 
House at 140 St. and Amster
dam Ave. 'Dhursd,,!-y afternoon. 

* * * 
HPEleets Strauss 

, "":,.-., ... ' 

~ Letters' to" the Editor 
:J'he writer is a former member j student leaders might work to-

of Student OouiwiZ. wards h"aving thisarea-betw~n 

To the Editor: 

Congrtatulationsare in order for 
the article in your' April 28 issue 
on Ithe traffic situation on Con.:: 
vent Avenu~. 

135 and 140 Streets-closed to all 
non-bus Itrafficas one way to 
solve the problem. 

DudieyFranklin '62 
May 1 

The article notes that closing 'BURDEN OF ~PROOF' 
the 'avenue to all traffic would be To the Editor: . 
nex.t to limpossible s~ce it is a ¥our editorial of Tuesday, May 

. m:aJor 'artery of the Crt! I~ the 16, in wmch you accuse the Alpha 
Fifth ~venue. Coach Line has a ~silon Pi fraternity' of . voting, 
franohise for, 1m use. "in toto, for their, boy," Joel 

Junior Milt Strauss and Joel However, ItJhere is no denying DiVoak, for Senior Class President, 
K!amer :have been elected Pres- the factthart the area of tlhe is ind:icative of a form of ir.respon
ident land Vice President of Cohen Library is especi'ally da,n- sible joUTtnalism which cannot be 
House PJan for the faJl term. gerous, since in this area are appreciarted by 'uheserious reader. 

Also eleoted were Steve Bloom Music and .ATt High School and Ad,though one can understand your 
'63, Secretary; Jay Werger '62, College buildings on both sides disappointment in PaUl Blake's 
Treasurer; Arthur Porwick '63 'and large numbers "of, students defeat, in view of 1Jh'e sUI1POrt 
:and Danny Shaw '62, Upper frequently cross the street to get Whioh you gave him, the magm
Cl'ass representatives; and f:r:om one class to another. tude and vindictive,. nature of your 
Andrew Lien' '64 ,and Peter Perhaps College officiaLs analibe10us remarks cannot be ig-

A' . Th W S · Rosenow '64, Lower Class rep- nored. 
, S ey ere aylng... Tesen1Jatives. It's a. 'Rum-ble' 'Dhe obligations that the stu-

* * * dent press has to uhe College c~-
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••• .J We offer for your reconsideration the following quota- Lanigan to Speak Here munity by virtue of the prodigious 
tions of the past semester: In E:sner power of1'he printed word holds The Jlames I.;anis':ln, insurgent op- ." • • • 

• Dr. Harry N. Rivlin, folowing his appointment Mon- ponent 'Of Carmine DeSapio for ~t aooounvable to the student'body. ;thevi( 
day night as Acting President of the College: the Democratic district leader- There was 'a rumble in Eisner BecalUse. you support 'a oa:ndI.lldia!tel charge 

If I were selecting a president, I wouldn't choose me. ship in Greenwich Village, will yesterdaY,and the day before yes- for 'office does not mean ,th'at gradUiaJ 
I know me. 11here are times I talk with myself and I get lappear at a studt.nt-facuJty tea terdayand rt;here probably wi!J.I be student body is bound by yours Wlhich 
so sore I walk out of the room." tomorrow from 3 to 5 !in 348 another one tihere today. deciSIon. Since when does the of the 

But do you follow you out of the room? Firney. The er>llege's Young 'Dhe rumble comes fTOm .an ror itoriru board of. Campus !have 114-ye8 
• President Gallagher, speaking at a dinner in honor Democrats will sponsor the compressing machine whioh is monopoly on trmh? Evidently, By ti 

IOf the president of the City College Fund on March 14: event. used for air brush~ and air your endorsement of Paul a $300 
"I 'state without equivocation and without hesitation torches in :the art s1Judios. The was not representative 'Of the C() 

that if City College is not ena'bled to go 'ahead with o-rad- * * * noise, which seems to ,come from Cl-ass of '62's feelings, for in, publiCa! 
b~ SS 'Journal on Sale ........ S ... uate work, she can look for someone other than myself to within a wall, .really comes from own words, "only 190 seeIhedl;ue.· va 

preside over her decline." The Journal of SociaJ Studies a chamber behind the wall. oare that the ,iIfcumbent SUpport 
And now that she is enabled. . . . wHl be sold for the 'last time The machine goes on and off at proven- 'lrimself to be a Jf;Jhe rou: 

• President Gallagher, commenting on his decision to today 'On Sowth Campus. 'Dhe indeterminate intervals. and devoted worker." rn:i~M ,J 

1 D S journal costs 25 cents. ltive se ru e out ean James . Peace (Student Life) 'as a successor Mr. Crane Johnson (Speech) said Not only Ih'ave 'you 
to the late Dr. 'Daniel F. Brophy as Dean of Students: * * * that the nqlise "doesn't bother me" ,uhe reputations of 94 in<lividulrusl move, ( 

"With his [Dean Peace's] background and a little Elective--to he Offered b1,lt added ,that many- o1Jher i~ (in'admtiontoth~ good name sage't() 
horse sense, he has done a very fine job." " .' ., TM' HiJstory Depar,tme~ has st:ruQtors are "upset" when 'ffi-ey 'the AlphaEpSuoW:ipifiiaterhity) urged t 

A nd Dean Peace is an honorable man. . . . announced that it wiU offer are assigned to teaCh in the rooms but you 'have involved the !ion be 
• Dean Peace, describing how he interprets regulations History 44, '~ elective course Wlh.ere the noise' can be heard. In frat~rnity community in this . Wts own 

a)f the Department of Student-Life:' 'on "Science, TechI1!Ology al'ld Ihis e~ei;.ences with the rumblericarted affair on the baSis of with 1ih 
"I react with What I feel is best. I am empathetic and HUman Culture," ne~t term. he bas found that tlhe most stu- say from your misinformed inuned;i" 

I have a high degree of integrity." The course, whioh was ms- del1!ts "rise" above the noise." liable s'Ource." In view of Ito ibave 
Oh. . continued ,after the Spring of 'Fhe disturbance has -been abOv~, and in rfue interests The f 

• Dean Peace, 'announcing the procedure his depart- 1960, will be taught by Prof. bro.u~ht to the lattention 'Of Mr. h-uth, I have no' recourse ~he ba1::1 
ment would follow in enforcing Civil Defense Drill regu]:a- 'Walter Rand (Civil Engineer- Kenn'euh G. Flemming (Buillding thari to demand an IDuriediate . state rE 
tionson April 28: ing) and will emphasize "science and Grounds), who said that 'atfiadion of Your libelous precede!!' 

"The sirens will serve as a warning." and technology in relation to soun*,proof booth may be install- ments and wollidcertainlybattle T 

Of Peace. . lants, humani1ties, and social ed around the maohine to stifle 'am investi.gla!ti'On mto the ool1JdtlCI The ZaT, 
• The dean again, explaining how far he would go to sciences." the noise. of fui~ electi.o,~, for uhe burden amenabl 

collect the I.D. cards of the protesters here: proof rests on you. ate :and 
"I rta·n1 'h - PHd SG D Allen Krantz "61 Mitchell ce I y won t c aseanyone over a fence." ~es. on' ore' at' '.l·nner He has empathy and a high degree of integrity. ..1..' President, Alpha Epsilon Violently 

• Once more the dean, quoting 'a Board of Higher Edu- F Co Sigma Chi Chapter ~e Bz:y 
cation ruling in a letter to the College faculty: or' ntributions to College' __ M_aY_16_. __ ~_---'---I g::n

l 
"Any student who becomes pregnant shall notify the dZ ~ J A~ legislatw 

college officer designated for this plJ,~e." President Gallagher received a S!>eGi:al Facwlty Award "for his, • ' • • . . ..... a;_" 
~ 1-"""" tu6. I Ie " '....UJtw.vu • 

He has empathy and a high degree of integrity. contributions to the City' Co:hlege" TuesM.y night. at .the- semi-wmual -----,~==_-:::-:"'==----__I the BRE 
• Prof. Albert D'Andrea (Chmn. Art), concerning the Student GoVernment _ Honol1S and AwardS Dinner. the City 

practice of the Art Society of hiring models. to pose in fue Professor M:arkAlthou, 
nude: . (C .... - .&l>.._ L ' 

"U d I UJUll. Music) won the SG · ..... --............. ----------....... ,.,;., .................... ---,.,.. ....... ---NiI ~. 'eg: 
proble;'"er norma control and supervision, there i,s no ulty Award for "'Outstanding Serv-GOOD LUCK TO -money fit 

Problem? What problem? ice '~'O ,the College and the Com- P A U'L and CAR OL '~:s 
• Dr. Hyman Krakower (Chmn. Health Educatl·on) mumty.", The Oscar BuckWaIl" '.' . s 

ft ' Aw.ard was >presented 'to Student IN SUMMER STOCK. graduate a er announcing that this term's experimental coed hygiene Government President Bob Sag-
program would be discontinued in the fall because of teacher inaw for "outstanding contribu-' 
scheduling difficulties: tions t'O Student Government." 

There are other reasons, but they are "not for public Morton Si~s '62 received ,the The rei consumption." , '. .t"~~ _. 

RiOhard Rogers Bowker Memol"1!aJ. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Student ' 
We understand.. ' Award for this "furtherance of 00- \til term lind 

• . Marty OanzgJ.a:;s '61,co-chalrm'an of the SG Cafeteria ourricular activities 'at the CoI- continued 
CommIttee, commentmg on the SGCC report to Council: lege." Ma' I Femal Bob Sagil 

"At least we put 'Some teeth in our argument." SG Leadership Awards were ' e or e itself to 1: 
We left ours in the food. preservl:ed to: Bernard Becker, tive body 

• Pu,?lic Rela~ions Director T. E. Levine, relating what Ronald Citronbaurh, Bert Miller, 5 T U DEN T 5 many imI= 
he had said to M'aIn Events Editor Irwin Becker after the BarbaI1a Rabinowitz, Ir'a Reiss, . ' . end of th 
Evening Session paper had printed 'a misleading April Fool's Robert Saginaw, Bruc~ Solomon, stitution \ 
story on March 27: ' " ' , 'Dheodore S0l1de, Ronald StJurman to go alm 

"I told him it wasn't a very funny joke." and John Teitelbaum., E $200 ' k bility. 
Tee hee. . .. Service Awards were won by: am Up' to per wee Off-cam 

Paul Blake, Renee Cohen, Harvey main con. 

So Long, Dr. Gallagher 
President Buell' Gordon Gallagher -leaves the College 

next month, after nine years of dedicated service to become 
Chru:tcellor of California's State College syste~. We are 
confident that our western counterparts will find him to be 
one of the ~ost. abl~ educators and administrators in ''the 
country. We 11 miSS him. . ," ",,'. 

Deneroff, Jeanne Friedman, Mar- during Summer. term as s: 
tin Ganzglass, Charles Gopen, his campa 
PhiJ..lip Greenberg, Bob Jacobsah, higher edt 
Judith Joaffe, Michael Katz, Linda For full inf()rmation - meet witll to AlbanY 
Lederman, Malcolm Lewin, Jack C lobby agai 
Mitzelis, Ronald Moskowitz, Steven CNY representative in Room 428 eil endoTS4 

NOrtIh, Artlrur Porwick, Sirnha Fin'., _ TODAY AT 3:15 P.M. 
Salpeter, Stanley Schaeffer and 
l\{ilton StrAuss.' . 
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On April .7 the College was stunned 
by the announcement that President Buell 
Gordon Gallagher would leave the post 
-he had.,held for nine years at the end of 
the term to become the first' chancellor 
of the newly-createaCalifornia State 
College combine. . 

ft 10 :00 

9" 

Once again the sound of sirens sig
nalled the start of a South Campus lawn . 

~ party-this spring the College enjoyed 
its second annual Civil Defense Protes,t. 
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' .. ' The news came as a surprise despite 
the threat made by Dr. Gallagher a few, 
weeks' earlier that he would leave the 
College if it was "not enabled to go 
ahead with graduate work." 

Dr. Gallagher said that he .felt "deep 
regret" at leaving the College, but called 
his new role a "dynamic, developing, im
mensely challenging' thing." 

After a month-long search, Dr. HarrY 
N; RivIin was chosen Monday as the 
temporary successor to the President. A 
Board of Higher Education Committee 
has been formed to select . a permanent 
replacement for Dr. Gallagher. 

• • • And a Beginning 
The creation of the Ci,ty University; 

ithevictory over the threa:t of a tuition: 
charge; tile formulation of plans for 
gradll;art:e programs-these are the events 
Wlhich served to make this semester one 
of the most signifioant in the College's 
114-year. history. - , -' 

By the end of last term, ,the threaJt of 
a $300 ttuitioncharge being imposed on 
the College loomed large. Upstate Re
publican majorities in' bathhouses of 
the. State Legislature had indicated tiheir 
support of tuition, rand it· seemed that 
the municipail. colileges' tuition-firee status 
might he' terminated before11he le~a
ltive session ended. But :in a surprise 
move, Governor Rockefeller, in his mes
sage' to . t11.e .;I.;eg1s1aYJ1re on J'anliary 31, 
urged thafr·the Board, Qf Higher ~ca,. 
!ion be gr~ted ,the power.:to determine 
Wts own1rui1iioo policy. lit was a break. 
with the tuimon":free provision, but tlhe 
immedi~te threat of the <iliarge seemed 
Ito ihave been ended. 

The fignt for the City University and 
t:he battle against "optional tuition" and 
state representation on the BHE took 
precedence in February. This mul'tlilaJteral 
battle resulted in ;three - different bills. 
The ZaTetzki-Brooke b.wl, Wlhicl1 was most 
ameIl!ableto the BHE, passed in the"Sen
ate :and then dropped from sigillt. The 
Mitchell BilI, wmdh ,the BHE opposed 
Violently, never passed. in ed,1Jher house. 
The Brydges bill fOI;Illed a compromise 

In mid-February, Council made tenta-
. tive plans to. hold the first all-College 
conference at tlw College since 1955. But 
after a qUestionnaire was distributed to 
gauge student reaction, the General Fac-

'ultY'postponed the conference at least un
til next fall because of what it termed 
"insufficient interest." 

agree. However, he granted only a token 
financial statement of the cafeteria 
where the SFCC had requested a com
plete breakdown of cafeteria finances to 
determine whether student cafeteria 
profits were paying for the waitresses 
and the comparative luxury of the facul
ty cafeteria. A proposal to revive the 
boycott was made,-- but it was -lost in the 
pre-SG election confusion. 

The cafeteria question occupied Coun
cil's Orne for the better part of March 
and when that fell into decline, the age- • 
old issue' of newspaper control was re- Term of TurmOlel 
vived. Saginaw had sponsored a motion 
in the/Student-FacUlty Committee on 
Student Activities which empowered 
Council to instruct the newspapers to' 
print cOITections and ietters which it 
deemed valid~· Debate on, the motion 
showed it to be an 'unpopulat one,. but 
nevertheless a proposal to" reject the 
SFCSA motion was defeated. 

The'reorganization report was issued 
one week Pefore elections and was put 
aside until 'after the election of Irwin 
Pronin as President and Jack' Fox as 
Vice President. It was the closest elec
tion in years and it resulted in a split 
ticket for the two top offices .... Pronin 
favors SG participation in off-campus 
activities while Fox would restrict Coun-
ci! to on-campus activities. ' 

'I1he department of Student Life was 
distinguished in three general ways this 
ter.m-'ilt ; was reOrganized, ciiticized and 
. publiciz€ld: Following ·the . dE!lath of Oean 
Daniel F .. Brophy at rthe end of last 
term, ,the DSL found. itself constantly 
iIn the public eye--c::-<and often in a bad 
light. ' 

F'm;t, Ibhere was a change in pernonnel. 

between the other ,two and consequently 
--_1 gained sufficil'mt support to pass the 

legislat'lH"e. lit provided for 11he' optimial 
twtion without state represenJtation on' 

---1 the BRE. A week later, a bill creating' 

••• And at Dinner 
, The cafeteria traditionally has been a 

prime target' for . criticism by Student 
Government. But this term, Student 

Club Financial Advisor Edmond Sarfaty 
took oIithe 'added responsibility of being 
the assistant to Dean Jia:mes S. Peace and 
Dr. David Newton vol'\lIltar.ily stepped 
down to become freshman coordinator. 
Next came a complete reorganiz'ation of 
II!he Department itself. One branch of 
the DSL, Ithe Division of Student Per
sonnel Services, was made an autonom
ous body; while the rest of the Depart
ment's services were combined to form 
t~he Department of Student Services. Dr. 
Louis Long was appointed DSPS head, 
while Dean· Peaee . was named acting 
head of the DSS. .-

Council intensified its efforts in this area In March, afterifwo weeks of oompar
and for t~ .firSt time in recent years it ative 00lm, 1heDSL found itself 00ll-' 

accomplished something tangible. fronted with a double-ban-eled salvo of 

bile. the City Univensi.,ty was passed. ' 
Although the UD!iversi1:y was CI'OOIted, 

__ ....... .the ' Legiffia,tui-e ·failed t'O ,provide the 
With the shortenirig of the snack bar .' pub1Ji.cFty. Wil1lhin one week, the .dossier 

·hours attbebeginning of the term, the story broke and Presidem Gailagtlier re
issue of food became paramount in Coun- vealed that Dean Peace would not be 
cil. The snack bar issue touched offac- named 'permalllent head of the Depart
tionon the long-standing investigation of men1. After much speoulation over wile-

money necessary for ,extensive grtadttate 
-programs. It has beenest1ma!tedihaif' it 
-wHl be several years before a' fULl-scale 
graduate prog.ram is underway. 

S,... t DI k the cafeteria,. resulting in a motion to fuer ~. Dean would resign, he announc-
....... ___ ....... " a'ftOf Ie .H. I stage an eat-in in the SoutH Campus ed that he probably \\'Quld leave iIlhe CoI-

The return to the campus of an active cafeteria which _ was narrowlY defeated. lege when be reaclted the retirement 
Student Government, which beglm last Council instead tried to investigate the age-in 3 or 4 years. 

~~;q term tinder Al Linden's admini~tration, cafeteria's financial records and demand- The controversy over student dossiel'S, 
continued this semester under President ed that the snack bar's original hours be_however, had a more immediate effect. 
Bob Saginaw '61. Once again SG proveq. restored. - lit began wHh a story printed by The 
itself to be a responsible and representa: . At this' point, Preisdent Gallagher, in Campus' in which 'Bresident Gallagher 
tive body by legislating significantly on an apparent attempt to forestall any revealed 1Jhat the DSL kept files on every 
many important issues. And towards the more drastic action, announced plans for student at the ColJ.ege for the use of the 
end of the term it proposed ,a new con- a complete redecoration of the South United StaJtes Government in 'granting 
stitution which would give it more power Campus cafeteria over the summer security clearance. A week l.aJter, the 
to go along with the increased responsi- months. But Council was not completely story was corrected When Dean Peace 
bility. 'satisfied with this concession, and so, a .explained ,that the material in the dos-

Off-campus' activities were Council's full:scale investigation of the College's siers was subject to the students' ap
main Concern at the beginning of the cafeterias and other, colleges' cafeterias proval and rt:iha.t they were used mostJy 
term as Saginaw set about to make good -- was launched. for recommending students to prospec-
his campaign promises to work for free With the investigation completed, tive employers. 
higher educatlon. This resulted in a trip Council was able to take a firm stand. During the tenn, toe Department also 
to Albany by thirteen student leaders'to It demanded ~horough renovation of both found itself confironted with students' 

against tuition. In addition, Coilri- the noI1:h, and south campus cafeterias. c'harges of wOOt they often called arbi
eil endorsed a picket of the New York In Mid-March, the Student-Faculty Cafe- rtrary enforcement of regulations-such. 

theatre in sympathy with teria 'Committee voted to adopt most of as, rtJhe shortening of snack bar hours 
University students who were $C's proposals, and Business Manager and the suspension of the editor Of 

Unlike the last, this term's protest Was 
organized, orderly, and distinguished by 
the presence of four of the College's pro
fessors. 
. The actual protest was almost anti

climactic, preceded as it was by a "Call 
to Protest" signed, by thirt~n student 
leaders; a forum . on civil disobedience,' 
and official word from the Department. 
of Student Life that all objectors would, 
receive note of the fact on their perma-, 
nent records. 

Nevertheless, about 145 of the protest- ' 
. ers smiled back at Dean JamesS. Peace 

as they filed past him and voluntarily 
dropped their ID cards into a cardboard 
box .. 

••• Doth Protest . 
The College's ihiring and firing policies 

pl'OV'Okedheated controversy this term 
when it became known that .the Political 
Science Depairitment had refused to re
new the lectureship of Mr. Norman 
Rosenberg, who has been teaching here 
since 1951. 

One reason given was rl!hat Mr. Rosen .... 
berg had not yet obtained his f'lhD degree 
'andw.as not seekingi.t as he had prom-
1s~ in 1951. 

However, the lecturer's popularity 
'among students caused many to express 
their diSSClltisfaction with the depart
ment's deci~on and resulted in Student 
Coundl's passage of a motion urging 
students to send letters to the depart
ment . 

On May 2, three students and three 
fiaouI ty members held 'a discussion on the 
role students ought to play in deciding 
matters related to' the employment of 
teachers. President Gallagher opposed the 
conference, mai1lltaining that' students 
were wi,thout jurisdiction in this area; 

-Main Event ,e •• 

Once again, the undergraduate news
papers stepped beyond their normal role 
of repprting and into the glare of their' 
own headlines. The main event was the 
suspension of Main Events Editor Irwin 
Becker for printing a "deliberately mis
leading" April Fool's story in an "other .. '; 
wise. legitimate issue," as Dean Peace 
put it. The gag was a repetition of a 
similar incident .I:ast year, for. which 
Becker was reprima!nded by the Dean. 

Becker termed bis suspension "~, 
legal" 'and appealed bis case to President 
Gail.lagber, but to no avail. Hasty ap
pointments of three editors, including an 
editor-in-chief, were made by Dr. Martha 
Farmer (Student Life). 

•• e And Headliners 
Althoug.h Ithis term's speaker program 

offered no a.ttracOOn of the stalture of 
former President Harry S. Truman and 
Ohio Governor MichaeJ DiSalIe, who ap- . 
peared here last term, several less popu
lar, but significant personalities came to 
the College .to discuss subjeots ranging 
from ,the origin of beatniks to President.· 
Kennedy's economic policies. 

One oftJhe highl1ghts of the semester 
was a debate between Mr. Stanley Fein
gold (Political Science) and FulIton Lewis 
III on the constitutionality of the House 
Un-American Aotivities Oommittee. ,M'!" • 

. Norman Rosenberg (Political Science); 
also engaged in a debate-wi,1Jh Herbert 
Aptbeker, noted Marxist 'histor.ian, on 
"Mar}Qjsm-OhaIlenge for the Future." 

In adctiti'Oll, Thurgood MarshalI, Nopi.· 
man· Thomas, Carl Braden, Willard Up. 
haus, and. Benjamin Davis spoke .:her.,' 
this term . n~~Jrlglllilllg. 'against ;ae[p'egation policies. Aaron Zweifacb ·had 'no cour~but to ,(Masn lilvems. 

• J .'l .~ .., " '\ . ..., '_ .: . ~ ~ " \ ".' "" .. ~. ,", .' 
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• Sports 
J Hstice at Last 

\ \ ; 1 h the winter sports program" near
"'Jmpletic':1 as. trhe ~pring term began, 

,)('(',lme evidcnt ·that Lavender teams 
"C'l'(' [onmving a familiar winter tradi
I " ,; 1 he more famous the team, the 
. ,', ,1'" infamous the record. 

'.:()l'mally the basketball team, which 
\' 1 () a full Wingate gym nearly every 

, : ", ", contest, receives the Lions' share 
, ,: ,. If' l'ccogni tiO:1 for its losing record, 
\I,hilc' the rifle team which outnnumbers 
':, ')1cc:ta to'1'S by a large ratio is virtually 
i':llurcd as it goes about building up a 
r()rmidable national reputation. But this 
'('",on. at least, the rifle team did re
,'ci\c somc measure of tribute. 

III an average season the nimrods lose 
t \\(J meets-to St. Johns' and Army -
and win all the others. But this season 
C\'cn they outdid themselves by racking 
lJ!, j he fin03t season in their 30-year 
his10l'Y. The riflers polished off seven
teen consecutive opponents to take pos
.,e~<on of the Met Crown which had tra
di t iunally belonged to· St. Johns .. And· 
t beil' victory over Army was the Cadets 
first loss in 35 contests and .mru;k€d· the 
fir:.;t time that the Beavers .had ,ever 
won a shooting match . against the ..Army. 

And then there was 'the basketball· 
t'cam which made it four in a. ~row _ 
lus:ng seasons, that, .is. The ca,gers came 
into the new term riding the crest ,of .a 
four-game winning streak after .lasing 
1 heir first five games of the season .. But 
they managed .to_prove that it' was. par
tially a mistake by.losing to Northeast-' 
ern 74-53, at Boston, and Queens ~62-45, 
i() end a 14-year domniation over. the 
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Knights .. However, the Beavers did come 
back with their best performance of the 
season a 84-72 victory over Bridgeport in 
which they made a phenomenal 63 per 
cent of their field goal attempts. 

The aquatic record books were revised 
this semester as the swimming team won 
only one of four irt~ts after intersession 
but set new marks in the medley and 
freestyle relays and watched as co-cap
tains Danny Guldin and Carl Ross broke 
their own breaststroke and individual 
medley records, respectively. The mer
men, however, took a poor fifth place 
finish in the Met Championships but fin-. 
ished with a respectable 7-3 Tecord. 

Among the College's wrestlers, one ath
lete, Dave Borah, stood head and 
shoulders above the mediocrity. Borah 
,won the 137-lb. title in the metropolitan 
'tournament as the grapplers finished a 
creditable fourth above four other teams 
after a dismal 3·6 dual-meet record. 

Fencing coach Ed Lucia's Lavender 
foilsmen came into the second half of 
their season with an 0-3 record and were 
considering themselves lucky if they 
could win at least one meet of the year. 
Th€y surprised everybody "including 

, themselves when they idef-eated Rutgers, 
Harval'd -and, Brooklyn ,and 7came ,within 

. one·touchohlpsetting Navy. 

:The .Eainy season .ushared in .the ,be-· 
gilUling of sp:r:il}g ,spor.ts ,at ,the College 
th1s term and l~ft the£~~e:s. teams 
and athletes for the 'most part in an un
prepared sfat€ which lasted througf{ at 
least the first- few _ games. 

But if rain interfered with the re'sched-

uling of postponed games for the other 
spring teams then for the baseball team, 

. it was disastrous. The Lavender nine' had 
five games postponed because of rain, 
three contests cancelled completely' and 
ma'.1[,ged to avoid the Met conference 
cellar only' because of the presence of 
Brooklyn in the league . 

The only bright spot for the Beavers 
was sophomore lefthander Howie Fried
man who stood by on the mound and 
watched his team hit at irregular inter
,vals and field at the rate of '3~4errors a 
game. Frieiman's and the Lavender's top 
effort of the season was a 7-9 shutout of 
Fordham, but that was only one 'of two 
vIctories against 13 def€'ats. 

C:::ns :~1e~ lng Coach George Baron's pre
dio~ion that the lacrosse team would be 
on the c::ld s:de of medioare, the stick
men's first two games were true to 
form. But after the 6-5 loss tq Adelphi 
and a 23-3 massaore at the hand of 
HarV'ard, Baro:l could have tossed his 

. prediction out the window. For the new 
goalie RIchie Auster tending 1Jh0 nets 
ani chunky attackman Johnny Orlando 
scoring at a record-set.ting pace the la-. 
eroS'semen were 'on' their way ·to a win

. J1Iing 8eason. 

Star:t;'ng _wi.th : 7-4 viatcTY over Wes
le~;a.n.'Cl'Qd ending five game'S J.ater with 
a .8-7 winov,er ,~my's "B" team the 
BeavE!':'s were. Ull'stc>.ppable. Not .. only. were. 
the 'Stickmen unbeatabl€. but .Or-lando .got 
the idea _that if he kept -c-~ scoring h~ 
mlg~l.t . trcJ.k a i,ecord.' 'Redid jUSlt'-fhat , 

- in: a 16-7 Beaver 105s to CQlgate' by scor
~ing <five gcals to snap ·t~e old 'College 
mark of 29.' 'I1he 'Beavers' record is Il:}W 

5-4 wIth one game remam.:ng onSa:tur-

day ag~:"1=t Lafayette at E'::l:'~on, Pa.· 
If members of E1e CoHege's tennis 

tc~':n appe~:' to have extra-long' necks i,t 
is fel' gc:::.:l re:::son. The nctmen (have 
been koking '::owards King's Point to see 
what t,:1e Metrop;)l~tan Conference's lead-

. t 
ing cor.'1ende." the Mariners, have been 
doing. 'Dhe racquet·· squad cpened thei[' 
S2'as:m with a 5% - 3% victcry over Adel
p:'1i and an 8-1 winaC Queens an:i win
n~ng the Met crown for the second con
se~tlt.ive Ye:lr 10Qked ·like a .sure thing. 
But ,t,heir (en-game winning. string <:!ame 
to an end when they were upended:·.by 
Kings Point 5-4. . 

For the remainder of the season the 
netmen were more worried about Kings .-: 
Point's games then their own but tih,ey" 
still 'managed ·,to win SIX 1n a row in
c:uding a 9-0 shutout over a good lona·
tea.m. 

In .track, Beaver hopes as usu·aI,. re
lied on an unFeliabl~ Josue, Delgado who 
was back for his third ·and final·YE.c.tr in 
a career which has contained little ex-

~cept high poten£~al. Coaoo Francisco 
Castro ha:i relied on Delgado to be the ' 
cat<alytic 'agant in ·the· tearn!s . line-up 
and . vlllhen he came,·as .in ,the Penn. 
Ralays, . the Beavers won. gold and silver 
medals ·but Wihen he stQQled away, as in 
their ,open:ngmeet at F,a:irle:igh Dickin
so~, ,the,Gollege lost 90-41. 

lin the-clatter pa'!':t of thei·season, how .. : 
ever, it was' field star Vince HanziOb 
wl1o, pmvided ·the ~park .fe[' Ahe tll'ack
men.: In' ,the' erc'·s HanzIch· contributed 
14'of .the Oc'~I:-ege''S 18 pcdnts '.10 give the 
B6>CJ,vel"S'a' flf1!h place .f.i,nish out ·of the 
22 . teams ,entered; Only a junior, ,HanziQh 
was, :t>he .tF-ackm€n's ':1J_op . operator in the 
shot-put, doiscusamd' the ·'hammer throW. 

:;,~"'''''''"''''''''''IIiiII''I:oo:",,,,,'''''..,.. .. ~ ....... 
~ LOWEST RAT-ES -AVAILABLE 
) 

$ Monthly Payments' 

Teachers Wanted:' $5000 and up. 
Vacancies"in. all ,westerll states.:; 

Inquire t AUTO INSURANO,E 
~ Call Mr, Hartenst~in LU 1.0420 
.~~ ......... ~,,,., ... ....,.....,,,.,.,.. 

. Columbine Teachers 'Agenty:" . 
1320 .pearl, Boulder, ColorattO-

(yes, even bfJ'o,ksd;'scont;nue~d 
·0 t .1YO;U" ~/olle~g e J 

We pay .to.p .. prtces fOr books: in ·current 

demand. 'Bring -them 'in'NOW before time 

depreciatestheir'value. 

/ 
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. MALOLO® CORSAIR nautical 'print zip .' .. RUGBY 100%"cotton tleece deck shirt RUII 
jacket ,with over·sized pocket~an~ British .ov,er in .tJ,immed·cotOrs of white, gold, 
n.otched collar. Shown with .medium .. olive or-navy •. !$5.95 '.lOR SIOE./lS deck 
Hawaiian trunks. Both of 100% fine cot, pants and the newest British SEA KNICK, 
ton· in c&lor cO/llbinations of ,gold and .' E~S with regimental belt, Both of 100% 
blue. Jl\:ket $6.~5 Trunks ·$~.95 cotton in 'WIIite, -gok!; natural, olive or 

CRICKET blazer striped knit jatket in bri!o (j 
. liant colony colors, 3A length tab sleeves. ' 
TaHo.red Hawaiian t.unks .. Both .knit of 
100% cotton, Vivid color combinations of ' 
,old and ,spice: Button· front urdigan . 

. blai:k $5,95 and-$8.95 
~8, 95 T~unks ~5. 95 ' ) 

-T~s~~gMaN'iS~(~'~N 
(With a British accent) 

. Chart your rot/rse to·the crisp; cohJr/ullook 0/ the Cali/ofllia,sUl; and sea 

Iwimwear that Catalil1a so handsomely combines with the new British sty/iJlg il1f!fle1lCe.\ 

jacket with roll kpit ~Iar. Trim on·sleeve. front jacket with English .accented ellUa, ,mander's I~cket. ~bown wllh Siluare fI, 
and pocket, with embroidered lantern over medium length boxer trunks, Both of trunks. Jacket· knIt o! fillest IOo.%-ooUon. 
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MALOLoe HARtlOR tiGHTS giant zip , MALOLO® BEflGAL paisley print, zippeJ - - CHUKKER CHECK houlldstt,oth kni,t eo~· J 
~mblems, Jacketlof sturdy 100% .ootton 100%"III"t tlrinted;,wttoA in color com· Trunks C!f cotton WIlli ruPb" addel( ,for 
gabardine. Square rig acel<tle, cotton and bill.lions of gold, .spice and blue. Jlcket perfect fit, Black, olive or gold with white. 3, 
rubber trunks. In \9hite. 'gold .mI 'Olive. ~\ .':95 Trunks $4.95 ClrcUaan $1.95 Trunl(",5;95 . 
Jacket $8.95 T_ks,$5.95 ' " BO 

~ • Qa\a~ma. Inc..,~~~.!ej.Aallf!"Pl&,~not!'~r fi!'~~~.r.~~~ ~~C;)J { , '-I--iiiiiiiiiiii 
BA:RNYS.& NOBLE, IIIC,. 
lOS'Flfth Avenue at l8th St.; 'New York 3, N. ,yo 
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Shotpuu~r -Owns Niche in Lewisohn 
(ContiJ~ue:l from Pl'.ge 8) ~\s t~le field man's occupa,tiona}' throw,s ,a dirscus and a hammer.' 

improvement,"· the ~oach s-aid.,1 haz,:lrd of being able <to go just In fact, Castro, calls him the best 
"He's also a good man to work s'o far and no far,gler: I tr;ple~threat field man in rthe Col-
Wi.th. You can ':9how him scme-, "Once you reae!1 a ceIl~a;n pla. ! lege:s hIstory. . ~ 
thmg, walk away, and be surt;! teau, )-leU can keep trymg and, HIs gold moon:I discus toss of 
that he'll do it." try~n6 but you don't improve'''/l28 feet 5 inches- at the erc's 

But Ha'11zioh's prOtHems aIle just 'he said. "I know a fellow rut NYU I W3'S only eleven feet \)eIh!ind the I 
beginRlngi His biggest worry now W'10'S been at 53, -feet fOl f:)UI I Beaver record. And he took sec
--.. ----'-------- years." . '[":j pl'3ce in the ·hammer. event, 
~ \tOr £:~... When· Hanzich stanjs pensIvely Flrowing it 118. feet 11 inooes, 

. ......,. i'n' the shotput circle, W:':!:l the'l ten feat· off the College. mark. 

ball tucked under. his c:lin, he f For next season, Hanzich's goal' I 
'tr~es to clear .h~t3 mind' c·f 7n~-, 'is to knock off all three records 

I thmg n:::t pertrunmg,to the Jon at, as quiekly as he <Jan, and keep 
: L:.ln-j. T;l~nkipg a~U!t sohool work I h:s marker moving, m0ving, mov
i tnrows h .. s fo~ C~f complet~IY. ! ing. But he readily admits; "you 

I BeiGe-'a' com.ng Int,:) th~ c~rcle, have to thl'OW constantly to be 
he places a marker at the point gooj." 

r ~ 
I he wants tQ reach, and ·t'!1e:l he So this summer he plans.' to 
I aims ~or -the m3.rke!'. In hls .s'OP:l-· practiCe every day while going to 

I om-ore year, 'tlhe marker m::·vej I schooL And with, h's tri-w.eekly 
I ei!ht feet f.arth2r b:lck, and this I welght-l.'fting schedul~ included, 

Page 7 

J·OI' 
Do not. be foolish and do thillgs blindly. Know' 

what the iob will ha~e to offer before you occept th~ 
position. Do not waste precious years in an unproduc
tive employment. 

'FIle- eopyriCjhted booklet- "THJNGS ~U MUST 
aNOW WHEN·.JOa; 'HilMTtMG,·· 6sts essential infor.ma._ 
ticn as questions to fiIt wmm· '~WJj HtterV(iewed and: 
t.e"5- you. when..' aad. bo.w... aad t.o: wh~ t.o, Qsk. them. -

1ft addition. there are- pages of information Oft' 
intervie-ws. emp'oyrnettt agencies, refocation employ.' 
meM, saIerie:~. s.atarJ increases, men .... · raises. termina"": 

. ~ and esseMi'aj misc.eHbtteous adVtce-. Ws a must' 
for Qll who, plGft: ft'owork now or in tfre· near- filture. 

I.e.. me h:elp y4U thr0Jl9h my research booklet Oil" 
this important subject of, 'the- tJiin9s yea must know. 
when' i.~b hlHltiilq. Enclose $2.00, in c:-iteck or money

" order witlt IIGIDe and address to: 

GRAEME .Ii MacKEOWN ·1 season 1:t ?as shown a seven-foCit VJ!lce should, come back stronger 

1 ground gaIn. uth~a~n~e~v~er~. ____________ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{ ! But Vince has other inter€'sts _ 
beslde;J putting _'~l-=-Shc,t. H~ also! 

--------------------------PJ' 

&ox. 338, Mercer Island. Washingion (S.tate-) 

After Finals I I 

COCKTAIL PARTY 

Sam Huff, middl~ linebacl{er 
for the New Fork' football 

Sunday, June '8 - 4:30 p.M.I. 
'at the 

JUDEA REFORM TEMPLE. 

708 L YDIG AVENUE 

Giants, will narrate a 50-minute 
film today on highlights of the 
1960 National Football League 
season in Fihley 21"7' at' 12:15. 
Huff's 'appearance is being spon
sored by Alpha- Mu Sigma. 

I (I block south Pelham Parkway) { 

AdmiSSion $1.;;0 
Tickets caD be baught at the door or ~ 
;rhursday, )Iay. 18, 12 :30, in, 309' Harris I 

I ~ Sponsored by? the I j " PELHAM PARkWA'Y 1/ 

YOUNG -' ...... c:w. -1 
~··~'I -- ! 

fOr a caol~ comf'ort,a6Ie Summer 
t.IGHtWEIGHT CLOTHING. FROM 

'OUR UNIVERSITY SHOP 

Good Summer planning starts at Brooks 
... with good-looking, practieal wash-and- . 
wear suits and sportwear-and furnlsh
ings-designed to beat the Summer heat. 
Priced, too, fot undergraduates. 

Our Cool, Washable Suits, jrom $40 
\ 

Colorful Lightweight Odd Jackts, from $23 

Odd Trousers, from $10· Bermuda Slumts, $12.50 

And beachwear, sport shirts, casual shoes, etc. 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~~~' 
. -=- ~:::--~~' ~L,QT<H 1.11'0'-=0. . '---~--- ~--=-- . 

¥'IfS 'f'ttmisbtn~ Ittita ~-'bOts' 
346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK. 17, N. Y. 

BOSTON· PITTSBURGH· CHICAGO· SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES 

~' 
'OJ 

~ 
'-' 

~ 
y1' 
S 

J 
~' I 

Ligbt up an liM, and answer 
these questiqns. Then,compare your 
answers wit,h those of 1,383 other 
college. stUdents (at cottom of page). 

Q.uestiun # 1: As a college student, do you believe that you are taking 
the best advantage of y~ur educational opportunities? 

Answer: .Yes. __ ~ No,~ __ 
~uestiDn. # 2: Some college men-: al'e, wearing· trimmed' beards. Do you 

think most gii"ls will be attracted to men with trimmed 
beards? 

Answer: YeSr~ __ No'''-' -'--__ 
QllestiOli # 3: Do ,you think-that Americancolleges. 'tend. to eV'el'emphasize 

football. andl other sponts· fu the· detniIQ.ent of the status of' 
academic accomplishments?' 

Answer: 

. Qllestion # 4: 

Answer-:' 

TIM 
Ca-mpUB 

Opinion 
Answers: 

Ye:;:1S __ _ No,",-, -'-__ 

How many <dgar.ettes.do·you:smoloo a, day, on the average? 
1.ess UtaII' 8 .... , __ _ 8--l~ 13'-1'7: __ 

1-8-... 2· .... 2, __ _ Ov.er·",,2 .. 2" __ _ 

Answer, Questiim' #U 
Answer. Question #2:' 
Answer, Question #3: 
Answer, Question #4: 

Yet; 86~ - ]%'6(% 

y:es.·l0% - No 90% 
YeB"31l%.-' No 66% 

liess-: than, 8, 20% -8-12, 18% -lZ47~ m%
'18.;'2~,2g-% - Over 22, 15% 

The more you smoke, the more you appreciate today's L&M. You. start 
fresh with L&M, and you stay fresh with L&M. 'Do away with dried
oUI taste for good. The secret? Flavor Seal ••• L&M's special way of 
moisturizing tobacco to seal ill n,atural .. t9baeco· freshDe8S-, ...... natural 
tobacco goodness. Get fresh-tasting.-be.s .... tasting. L&M. 

The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where L&M· has student representatives, alld' nfay not 
be a statistically random selection of all undergradllate· sctrools. 101961 Liggett &. Myers Tobacco Co. . 
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THE CAM· PU. S 

Throws Weight. Around 
His Own· Practice Area 

Be·aver's:Lose··Finale·Shotputter 
To Manhattan ... :, 7 ... 0And Gets 

By Art Bloom ..,.....'----- -------_ 
By Barry Riff 

A three-day. rest can bring a weary baseball team back 
to life again, but in the Beavers' case, too long a rest makes 
them forget how to p!ay the game. 

For instance, they forgot, yes-<®------'--------
terday, that a ground ball is not I 
hard to catch if you stick your 
glove down .and get in front of it. 
So they made nine errors and lost 
to Manhattan, 7-0. ,-

It was, their last game ''Of the 
year,., too, which gives th~m a 
probleln' of keeping the sport in 
mind over the. vacation for tile 
fall season. 

Another Beaver predicament is 
how to avoid shut-outs and one
hitters. The Beavers got only one 
hit yesterday and did th~ same 
against St. John's Saturday. 
, But there was a bright note in 

the Manhattan game: Beaver 
catcher Bill Botwinik ended' his 

Met LeagJue Standings 
W L Pet. GB 

St. John's ...... 11 2 .846 

,BEAVER PITCHER Murray 
Stein(ink saw a nine-error leak 

in the uifield·wash out his game. 
'.,'. . 

NYU ....... : ........ 10 l'anded in rightfield, allowmg two 
more runs'to score. Wagner .......... 7 

Fordham ......... 7 Stein'fink started the s€venth 
irnning ,by making a bad throw to 
first on ,a boUncer to the box. 
Two singles, thTee walks and an 

Manhattan .... 4 

Hofstra .......... 4 

CCNy ............. : 2 \, 

eNor 'latter, the Jaspers had ,col-
Brooklyn , ....... 2 lected four mare runs. 

mm,l!l':l;l!·!·:m'.w,wm·lm·! @' ~'f@i@rfHt::::m@'l:fm!:f@~nK:'r:?!!'!'1 The defeat. was f1;he Beavers' 
three-year varsity career with a sixth swaight and gave 1Jhem a 
lined single to leftfield in his. iruit 2-10 Met Conference record. They 
time at bat. :also lost 'tlhTee non-league games. 

The shot broke up Eon Petro's T -' . ',' he Beavers followed a pattern 
perfect game, as the righthander all season of doing "well" in. their 
wound tIP faci.I)g.pnly28' llleri: firStencotinter nni4. leagu' e :.oP'" 
He struck out IS:'" vv..,.. .. 

ponents, but falling down com-
Manhattan's batting 'attack, all pletely in the second meeting. 

'of four ihits, did not unnerve 
Beaver righthander M~y Stein.. In the first Manhattan game, it 
fink as much as the incompeten~e took the Jaspers a long time to 
~::f 'his 'suppor.t. The Beavers ill'- conVince the Beavers -to accept a 
i1etld accounted. for six unearned 7-3 defeat. But that was when the 
runs. Beavers coUld "hit." 

The J,asper's only OCllrned run 
came in >the firstd.nning walen FE--L--E--M--E=N=T;;;;;;;:A;;;;;;R=Y~S--C;;;;;;'H=O=O;O;;OL~ 
Steinfink walked two of the first 
three men tlO face him,' an4 then TEACHER l, EXAMS. 
~ave up a single to first basemaB {Common, Branches & Early Childhood) 
Tom O'Leary which scored the THE ALTMAN. BLITZ 
lead ruruier. COACHING COURSE 

But wh,en Beaver third basemarn Starts May.1 & 6, continues weekly 
Lou Rubin snared the weak ·thJrow until mid-June. Resume 'in Sept. 
home from . .ief.tfield, and tried to and continue until"" exam is held. 
cut down O'LeaTy racing for sec- TOTAL FE~$40 (4 payments) 

BOTH short answer and. essay preparatk:'l 
ond, the weN-inrtentioned peg _Brooklyn Course: YMCA, 1520 Flat-

V arsity ~luJj . , 
The Varsity Club will have a 

pwty and dance in 438 FiIliley,. 
tcmorrow night: at 8. .All. la1lh-' 
letes and coaches are iri\M:ted. 

bush Ave. (nr. Bklyn. College). Starts 
Men., May I, 1961,6:30 to 9.30 P.M. 
Manhattan Cou~ YMCA, 215 -W. 
23 St (nr. 7th Ave.) Starts Sat., 
May 6, 1961, 10:00 AM.-I:oo P.M: 
Dr. Samuel Altman HI 4-4717 
Mr. Sidney BUtz . VI 9-4845 
We teach you what yoU need to knoW· . ... ." 

Sid Bernstein and John Drew 
in association witt. MUSIC AT NEWPORT, iNC. 

PRESENT • 

MUSIC AT NEWPORT 1.961 
FRID~Y. JUNE 30th thru MONDAY. JULV 3rd 
FRI. JLoUuNISE 30 at 8.:30 P.M. SUN., JULY 2 at 8:00 P;M. 

ARMSTRONG GERRY MUlliGAN . 
MAYNARD FERGUSON STAN SETZ 
CANNONBALL ADDERLEY ANITA O'DAY 
DAVE BRUBECK ART BLAKEY 
CARMEN McRAE JAZZTET 
LAMBERT, HENDRICKS & ROSS GEORGE SHEARING 
RAMSEY LEWIS EDDIE HARRIS ' 

SAT ~ JULY I at 8:00 P.M; MON: JU-l~Y-3-a-t -8:-00-P-.M-. 
COUNT BASIE ' . DUKE ELLINGTON 
CHICO HAMILTON JAMES MOODY 
JOHN COLTRANE CAL TJADER 
HORACE SILVER OSCAR PETERSON 
GLORIA LYNN BILL HENDERSON 
SLIDE HA>'PTO'N QUINCY JONES 

m SARAH VAUGHN 

MONDA Y, .JUl Y 3rd 
A'n Afternoon with 

JUDY GARLAND 
RE:SERVED SEATS: $2.50 • 3.50 • 4.50 Including Tax 

TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED BY MAIL FROM 

"MUSIC AT 'NEWPORT" 
226 Bellevue Ave. Newport, R. I. Viking 7.3095 
2.01 We_t ,,6th St.. " New York 36, N. Y. . , ,IU 6':1400 

Reserved Seats: $3.20 ··4.30 ., 5.40 Including Tax 
o ~. • ~. 

Vince Hanzich gets a kick out of throwing a 16-pound I 
ball farther and farther. He's g~tting so good at it that the: 
College's 4ihl~tic Department has set up a special ShOtput,' 
area for hIm mthe southwest corner of Lewisohn Stadium. 

Itt seems tha.t Vince was getting~""""":'--'-'----"-----------
tired of dodging. lacrosse players set up. And HanziC'h, Wlhosetoss 
an. d .dUCking baseballs during I at the ere championships :Last' 
everybody's aftern()()n practice Saturday dropped within two and I 
sessions.' . one-half feet of tlhe College mark, 

And there also was the problem is a 'happy man. 
of finding a hole in the crowd to - Now he spends his afternoons' 
throw his lead. ball into; -peacefully trying to surpass the 

So the 220-pound strong. man recor<\ of 50 feet 2 inches 00- he'll 
recently went to tpe Athletic De- have a ch8!llce to pl~e in the 
partment witJh his predicament. IC4A 6O-team champiollSlhips Sat
. "AotJuaJly, I had been hounding urday~ .~' , 

the department for two ~rs to Track .coach F'ra.!tcisco Castro 
get a shot 'are~," the '22-year-old hopes Hanzioh succeeds;" t<>o, be
junior explaineq. "But by... tlhe· end cause no one else fr~ the <;01-
of 'this~ season I told them I had' lege is going; Castro has a lot of 
'a good chance of breaking the confidenCe in hisooy. 
school record." . ' "Vince has/ sh~n ,tremendous 

In no time at all, t!he area was (Continuedoll Page 7) VINCE HANZICH 

'. ,- IMPALA CONVERTIBL!, . . 

Here's top-down going 
~ at its breezy best. 

And, like all five 
Chevy Impalas, it's 
available with Super. 
Sport features* that 
set it apart from any
thing else on, the road. 

*Optional at extra cost, as a 
complete kit. 

• 

. Sports ·carspiceneveicamiiin 
SO manYffarieties ... Chevro./et! . 

·1 
." I 

Maybe you're a f~n9W 'Vth more or less.,~ormal driv1ng habits-who's looking, . 
for a change of pace. Or maybe ~ou're a red ... hotsports car buff •. Either way, 
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your , 
Chevrolet dealer's One-StoJ1.8hopping Center. He's got cars that run the sPort'
.ing gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas· (2- or 4-1loDr)', charged-up 

. Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of produc-
, tion sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice wit40ut 
chasing. alLovertown. They;'re aU stablemate& under' the' same .l:oof!" 

I 

, ." 

,."! 

CH_EVY CORVAIR 
MONZA CLUB COUPE: 

Nestle behind the 
wheel in one of those, 
bucket front seats and 
see what Corvair'll 
rear-engine design has 
done for driving. 
Steering that responds 
to the subtlest hint. 
Braking' that' brings 
you to prec~ even
keel SWps.!fractiOh 

,,_~tclin~8 like- a 
cocldebur •. '. 

CORVETTE 

It'sthe goingest machine 
in Amerjca.Pure-b-. 
sports car performanCe '. 
-the likes of which only 
the most elite (and 
expensive) foreign-built
jobs could claim before 

f ~' Corvette began stealing 
uf}" (j <1 their thunder in °P\..B 

""". 

1l.{~ : ~~ competition. 

See the new CheVrolets at !JIour local authorized Chevrolet dealer', 
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